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C. C., and Frater .lames Domville Second Captain so ortei, are changed those rruitions for the whicli
C. C., and ackiowledged. they 6igh, and have reasonably ex ected; should

The assembly was a very harnonious one and bo grappled to such. an ardor as withhoolzs or'steel?
the coremony most nteresting to the -visitincr Sir VhL wonder is it that they should long for the
Knights, many of the oldest Fratersin the Province contontmont o' the Lodge Roon, and should ho

"oiîî,n ii hciedte I h ocae happy (o ieet their fello-ws thore, happy to gras p flicjloinmg in the active duties of the conclave, among
whon were noticed the venerable Frater Johni liaidfraternal, happy to enjoy ic unreserved aid
Willis, and the Provincial Grand Mastei of' the dolight'ul intercourse, peculiar to the time, place
Royal Order of Scotland, Frater Robert W. andoccasion? Whatwonderisitthatmeîîshould
Crookshank. yieldthomsolvestothe ennobling influencesi

It was, at thfi close of the assembly, intimîated hy m endoavor until these shair" possess thc
the Eminent Commander thtthe remaining oflicers 'lîolc, and thus 1ortiry them a-ainst the evil
wonld be appointod and iinstalledat the nextconclave, communications o' the calions wrd m'îthout, and
nainely, Prelate, Treasurer, Registrar, Expert, shah send thexu back again. with strength renewed
AlmonerFirstandSecondStandardlBearers,Captain for tho strifes and turnoils or'a " wcary lif'e."
of Lumes, First and Second Heralds, Organist and Sonuv TO PART! yea, verily, and wherefore'?
Equerry, together with a Finance Commnittee. Because, outside the Mason's Lodge we take up

At the termination of lthe proceedings an enjoyable again the hrdels whicli feu off'our shoulders as we
re-union was had, and anongst others the f'ollowing crossed the magic threshold of that place, where
toasts were proposed and responded to, naim y: tentiond tess e, aîîd t more nadle-
The Queen, bFrater Bezant; The Grand M yaster
Grand Chancelor and Grand Priory of England m toit and trouble," and which we may not escape;
Wales and the Dependencies of the British Crowi, while wzthin, WO End, il W'O ho but truc to ou'
by Frater Dr. T. A. D. Forster. Frater Col. Moore ,'icipl1y t -sengt and spro' ot i-
Grand Prior of Canada, Frater larigton, Dep. descended institution. l3cause ilhoZd, appear-
Grand Prior, Frater Harris. Grand Chancellor, and
Frater the Honorable Alex. Keith, Provincial aîces deci use ithiN, appearanes becom
Grand Commander of New Brunswick and Nova reais Because wihin we seloxu kuov n
Scofia, by Frater Robert W. Cruikshank; " The syhot the w t se foot ha ar l mn
Fraters of our Order the World over," by Frater whose "fideity we nay -ith salèty confide." Bc-
James Domville. cause withoui we are scourged to ourplaces in the

\V are glad to learn that the Encanpment is likely dread battle o' life by the scorpion whip of neces-
to bc a very flourishing one. At the second ineet- sity, wîich tle demon or inîrest n îelds with terrible
mng, ield the 22nd ult., no less than thirty-seven eltèctiveness; while wilhin, we lind that noedod
Comupanions were balloted for relaxation troxu the cares and strifès o' tho outer

- -- - - lle, vihicli re-invigorates and prepares ns for the
iîeîîdinig couîtost t"o whichi, aftor thec briof respite,

HAPPY TO MEET, SORRY TO PART, HAPPY TO IEET we Innst a rte
AGAIN. ,

AGAI. HAPPY TO lMEET CIAIN! and wherelore? Be-

In the above musical and pre:nant toast of the cause, did ,e who have so o'ten tasted of theze
Masons of the olden time, we find the theme of out joys. and have been "ssined and soothed by an

present article. It is a text full of the sweet and that orer t iii ohr virmes art thobs o
endearing philosophy of' the "mysterious, glorious ded
science," and is vorthy a m.ore elaborate exegesis îcated did we not have tits hope to buoy us
than that we now have timie to make. H.Lry TO Up as we go about oxw daily vocations, e should
11EET: Wherefore? Because, on flic checkered bo miserable indeed. Because,- we know that in
iloor we find the sole middle ground on which we the Mason's Lodge tîe nost perfect freedoxu nay

cr mtenjoyed, and th most genial friendships may
can mneet and bln,"ll"O r OltY etbroatîxe their beiodictions on us. Because, our pro-
and opinion ;" men of high or low estate, m sen
whose paths iii Ille are *dverse and forlorn, and re litio seour maon iest, o
likewise th ir opposites, men who are so favored fulitwel at trose reahities eau be pote at
as to be allowed to sit, like Danae, while showers
of gold fal into their laps. Il no other earthly and that thougli ofi repeated, thoy nover elude
oc anization, do ve have ail'orded us such a non- us. iOver pali upoîx ou' sonses; neithor doth tiat
de>lateable ground, for m none other now existant, e whiclî, hued like flic 'ainbow, spans the
do w e sec harmonionsly blenîding, men of diverse
nationalities and vie ws, religious and political : In' itslueici , a s manfThe 1)O'fenin
none other do Ve sec so fully exemplified the
blessed and far,-seeine denocracy of the meek-eyed
Nazarene,which teafi'es us,as Masons, that " world-
ly weaiti or honors " are not valid titles to prefer- Peculiatities of Faith.-Faith knows no other
ment, iii theimselves, and that the lowly, ifl he but law than the interest of what it behieves to bc the
be earnest, faithful and capable, has as inalienable. truth. The end w'hich it pursues being in its
a right to the incumbency of masonie high places, as
he whose lot in life is that o ese, "whh tos not, voking bad arguments iii beal of itspropositio
neither does it spin." What vonder is it, then, when good onos do not succeed. Il this ovidence
that men who are worn and weary with the fata- is not roal, so many others are I' this prodxgy is
morganla outlooks, the dead sea fruits, is which not rne, are aemany others which wre!
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